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Gouernment of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Kaftoa SD Hospital, purbaBardhaman

Email- sdhosp italkaWa@gma,il. c ofi
I og+sg-zssoco

Memo No.- KatwaSDH/ 4 rlW Date:- l6 , IL , 24

Quotation Notice

The Superintendent Katwa Sub Divisional Hospital Purba Bardhaman is inviting a sealed euotation from
financially sound, reputed, authorized distributor/ authorized dealer/Vendor who is eligible for supplying the
following item as per specification mentioned below. The rate of items & GST & if an! other charjos must be
shown separately along with the rate of items before quoting.
The rate of required items including tax should not exceed MRP of the required items.

ame of t

Number of Ophthalmoscope needed: 2 (Two)

Details terms and conditions of the quotation is attached herewith:

All sealed quotations along with necessary documents and. enclosures
Registered/Speed post/ Currier post/ Drop Box , so as to reach to the office of the
on-23/1212021.

will have to be sent by
Undersigned latest by 2 pm

Delay will not be excused, so intending bidders are requested to be aware on this event. The quotations so
received will be opened at 3 pm on23/12/2021 in the chamber of the undersigned in presence of t'he quotation
committee of Katwa Sub Divisional Hospital and willing bidder or there authorize person orty. tt 

"Superintendent Katwa Sub Division Hospital reserves the right to extend the period of receiving and submission
of quotation documenrs ,the date of opening the tender, cancel or modif,. this quotation nJtice partly of in
whole accept or reject in whole of any or all the quotation without assigning any reasons thereof. Tenure of the
quotation will remain valid for one year and any further extension of the quotation ,if required will be under the
active consideration of the Superintendent Katwa SDH. The rate must remain valid for a period of one year
from acceptance of the quotation and any further extension thereof for procurement of items for Katwa Sub
Division Hospital, Purba Bardhaman

Quotation documents must be furnished by the bidder as per Annexure-I enclosed.

Katwa Sub Division Hospital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman
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Memo No.- KatwaSDW O<-l2AWl02) Date:- l6 , 12- , 24

copy forwarded for information and necessary action &.seeking guideline to:-

i;'" The chief Medical officer of Health, purbaBardhaman.

2,-4)TheDy.ChiefMedicalofficerofHealth-I,[&III,PurbaBardhaman.
5) The SDO Katwa, Purba Bardhaman

6) The ACMOH Katwa Purba Bardhaman

7i The Assistant Superintendent, Katwa S'D' Hospital'

. Si The Tender Committee Katwa SD Hospital 
l

9) IT Cell, Swasthya Bhavan, , ],,ith 
request to upload the same in the official website

10) The District Iniormation Officer , NiC, Purba Bardhaman, with request to upload the same in the

official website of Purba Bardhaman District

11) The District information & cultural officer, Purba Bardhaman ,with request to upload the same in the

official website. h\ .,^At2) office coPY 
$?O^.

SuPerintendent
Katwa Sub Division HosPital

Katwa Purba Bardhaman

SuPcrint endent
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Annexure-I

Terms & conditions
Tender memo no: katwa SDFVOC/2 e$l\v)dxe : l( /0-l20Tl

Manufacturers/direct importers/ authorized dealers, distributors/ vendors
are eligible for quoting in this quotation.

1 The rate should be quoted in both figures & words. Rates quoted should be ali
inclusive of delivery charges to the concerned department including packing charges
etc. All applicable charges should be mentioned separately including GST.
2The bidder must accompany with all the papers/documents along with the paper.
3. fhe authority also reserves the right to accept / reject any tender
without assigning any reason what so ever.

4. Payment will be made only after the delivery of the articles and
satisfactory certification by the concerned authority Sxed by the
administration. No request for advanced or part payment will be
considered.

5.In case of rejection of any supply on quality grouads or failure or refusal to
replace the contracted items with the specified time so according to
specifications/quality ,the hospital administration will have the authority to
recover the loses ,if any ,by making deductions from any pending claim of
the supplier in respect of same tender or any past/future quotatiol .

6'The authority has the liberty of asking for performance demonstration of the equipment before
opefiing the price bid .
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I,rgT OF pocuMENT

l' company Rregistration certificate / partnership Deed (In case of the company)

2. Pan Card,

3. Income Tax Return last three financial year,

4. Valid Trade License,

5' G's'T' Rregistration certificate with latest Tax clearance certificate up to date),,

Self declaration from the bidders that bidder was not black listed by any public authority

ipcluding local bodies.

All documents mutt bt attached serially with full signature and oflice seal. In case offailure, the tender papers may
be rejected
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